
 

 

Coalgate Sale Yards 

13th May 2021  
 

Prime Lambs 

Hauora Properties Ltd (West Melton) 28 lbs at $174, Brooklands Farm (Southbridge) 94 lbs 
from $165 - $177, Blackrock Poll Dorset Stud (Leeston) 58 lbs from $138 - $178, KJ & HM 
Gallagher (West Melton) 20 lbs at $180, KM & VA Wild (Chertsey) 187 lbs from $156 - $170, MC 
Ryan (West Melton) 15 lbs at $188, TS Chapman (Hororata) 124 lbs from $177 - $185, Snowdon 
Station (Rakaia) 40 lbs from $170 - $186, Jonah Trust (Rangiora) 88 lbs from $127 - $140. 

 

Prime Ewes 

Hauora Properties Ltd (West Melton) 22 es at $135, DCH Waddy (Scargill) 23 es at $181, 
Dovedale Farm (Waipara) 32 es from $128 - $173, BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 18 es at $166, 
Gower Terraces Farm (Broadfields) 21 es from $169 - $233, Medina Farm P/Ship (Conway) 30 
es from $125 - $147, WA & CA Foster (West Coast) 95 es from $102 - $148, Snowdon Station 
(Rakaia Gorge) 75 es from $206 - $257, RD Bell (Rakaia Gorge) 73 es from $148 - $158, KC & JE 
Serra (Aylesbury) 127 es from $140 - $195. 

 

Store Lambs 

RF Williams (Parnassus) 74 lbs from $70 - $93, BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 935 lbs from $119 
- $135, DC Carter (Cheviot) 362 lbs from $113 - $123, Medina P/Ship (Conwaqy) 161 lbs from 
$83 - $105, Glen Clova Ltd (Greta Valley) 361 lbs from $124 - $129, CM & MA Dalzell (Lees 
Valley) 150 lbs from $119 - $122, JS & PA Butters (Waikari) 111 lbs from $103 - $120, GK & LV 
Saxton (Cust) 37 lbs at $115, Morna Downs Ltd (Culverden) 248 lbs from $95 - $100, High Peak 
Station (Rakaia Gorge) 50 lbs at $123. 

 

Prime Cattle 

Flockhill Station (Flockhill) 2 strs at $1290, KC & KM Duncan (Rangiora) 12 strs from $1259 - 
$1515, Shipley Farming (Greendale) 2 strs at $1288, RF Williams (Parnassus) 5 strs from $1034 
- $1037, Flockhill Station (Flockhill) 4 hfrs at $1168, Andrews & Miller (Rangiora) 6 hfrs from 
$745 - $1140, Flockhill Station (Flockhill) 12 cws from $661 - $928. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 
 
 
 

Prime Lambs – 1500 

Good yarding of mainly heavy lambs had a strong sale which saw prices firm by up to $5 
per head. 

Tops $180 - $205 

Good $160 - $180 

Mediums $140 - $160 

Light $120 - $140 

 

Prime Ewes  

Prices firmed by $10 to $20 per head across most classes. 

Tops $220 - $295 

Good $170 - $220 

Mediums $120 - $160 

Light $95 - $120 

 

Store Lambs – 4200 

A large yarding of quality store lambs saw a lift in value by $8 to $10 per head across the 
board.   A big line of Corriedale male and Corriedale black face cross lambs brought a 
large gallery of buyers to the market place. 

Tops $120 - $135 

Good $115 - $120 

Mediums $100 - $110 

Light $80 - $90 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

Prime Cattle – 86 

Smaller yarding of prime cattle today. 

Angus steers at 556kgs made up to $2.40 per kg.   

Hereford/Friesian cross steers at 553kgs made up to $2.33 per kg. 

Angus heifers at 508kgs made up to $2.30 per kg. 

Hereford/Friesian cross heifers at 555kgs made $2.24 per kg. 

Good beef cows made up to $1.45 per kg. 

 

Steers  $2.20 - $2.40 

Heifers  $2.10 - $2.30 

Cows (beef)  $1.31 - $1.45 

Bulls  $1.80 

 

 

Store Cattle – 90 

 

 


